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Champaign, Illinois Seventh Sunday of Easter May 24, 2020  

We welcome you to our service this morning. Celebrating the diversity of creation, Community United Church welcomes 
persons of any age, ability, race, gender identity, sexual orientation, or life condition. May the Divine Presence become 
real to you through this time of worship. We hope you come back!  
 
  
  

 

  

                                                                                  

 
Thoughts before Worship:  

Since it so simple and clear, 
It might take a long time to catch the point, 
If one realized that it's foolish to search for fire with a 
lantern light, 
The rice would not take so long to cook. 

- Zen Koan 
 
 
Welcome and a Word About Worship                              
(Worship this morning is brought to you by the UCC Campus Ministry and Director of Campus Ministry Rev. Nate 
Brantingham. Prayer requests may be submitted by using the Chat Button on Zoom and Commenting on Facebook. These 
requests will be collected throughout the service and voiced by the Pastor during the Prayers of the People following the 
Offertory.)  
 
 
Gathering Music  Opening                                                          Brian Clark 

          Music Composer: Philip Glass 
                                
 
Call to Worship           Andy Contreres, Andrew Gupta              

We are scattered, 
But we gather as one. 

We have many voices, 
But at times we speak as one. 

We are called to be One in God’s presence. 
We are called to be the People of God. 

During times of trial and transition, when the paths we are following seem confusing and strewn with 
obstacles, we ask ourselves, who were we?  Who are we? Who will we be? 

We are One People in Christ’s name. 
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Hymn   Be Not Afraid                                           Songbook #14 v 1, 2  
                      Led by: Jan Hiland and Stephen Kolderup   

         Words and Music: Robert J. Dufford, SJ   
 

You shall cross the barren desert, but you shall not die of thirst. You shall wander far in safety though you do not know 
the way. You shall speak your words in foreign lands and all will understand. You shall see the face of God and live. Be 

not afraid. I go before you always. Come follow Me, and I will give you rest. 
 

If you pass through raging waters in the sea, you shall not drown. If you walk amid the burning flames you shall not be 
harmed. If you stand before the pow'r of hell and death is at your side, know that I am with you, through it all. Be not 

afraid. I go before you always. Come follow Me, and I will give you rest. 
     

 
Opening Prayer                        Lily Holmes 
Steadfast God, we come to you this morning in many voices.  We are scattered—but you have the power to overcome 
the time and space between us and unite us in our faith and in your glory.  We are separated—but you have the power 
to build connections between us that transcend our physical spaces.  We are distracted—but you have the power to 
quiet our minds and focus our thoughts.  We gather as a community to worship in the name of Jesus Christ.  Bless this 
Community.  Open our hearts and minds as we give ourselves over to you in worship on Your day.  Amen. 
 
 
Call to Confession                                                                                                                       Kristin Johnson 
Friends, in times of struggle and turmoil, it is easy for us to forget that we are not alone, that we are a community of 
believers, and that we are guided on life’s path.  God is with us as we explore, as we endure, and as we wait.  Let us join 
to together to confess our faults and failures, that we might give ourselves up to the grace and mercy of God. 
 
 
Prayer of Confession               Larissa Kluwe  
We carry on our hearts the things that we have done and the things that we have left undone; the things that we have 
said and the things that we have left unsaid.  We struggle to choose a path, to make decisions, to reach for something 
new, when the way forward is unclear.  We feel alone, and we forget God’s love for us is never-ceasing.  Guide us with a 
steady hand, O Creator, and keep us from stalling in our journey.  Guide our feet when we must move, and open our 
hearts and minds when we must be still. 

  
 
Assurance of Pardon                    Blake Banks 
Cast your worries and anxieties onto God, who cares about us and remember that Christ Jesus, will himself restore, 
empower, strengthen, and establish us.   As we pray our confessions unto Christ, we know that through God’s grace and 
mercy we are forgiven. 

 
 
Passing of the Peace           Andy Contreres 
 
 
Mental Health Moment                           Jessica Smiley 
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Prelude to Scripture                  Dale Robbennolt, Jake Robbennolt       
Whether we take what is written in the Bible as fact, metaphor, myth, or story, let us listen now to the meaning they 
might hold for us on this day. 

    
Sacred Reading from the Epistles        1 Peter 4:12-14; 5:6-11  
12 Dear friends, don’t be surprised about the fiery trials that have come among you to test you. These are not strange 
happenings. 13 Instead, rejoice as you share Christ’s suffering. You share his suffering now so that you may also have 
overwhelming joy when his glory is revealed. 14 If you are mocked because of Christ’s name, you are blessed, for the 
Spirit of glory—indeed, the Spirit of God—rests on you. 

6 Therefore, humble yourselves under God’s power so that he may raise you up in the last day. 7 Throw all your anxiety 
onto him, because he cares about you. 8 Be clearheaded. Keep alert. Your accuser, the devil, is on the prowl like a roaring 
lion, seeking someone to devour. 9 Resist him, standing firm in the faith. Do so in the knowledge that your fellow 
believers are enduring the same suffering throughout the world. 10 After you have suffered for a little while, the God of 
all grace, the one who called you into his eternal glory in Christ Jesus, will himself restore, empower, strengthen, and 
establish you. 11 To him be power forever and always. Amen. 
              
Postlude to Scripture    
Together, let us say: 
 May the Spirit bless us with wisdom and wonder as we ponder the meaning of these words for our lives. 
  
 
Hymn Alleluia! Gracious Jesus!                        NCH 257 v 1, 2 
                                                 Led by: David Willcox  
     Words, Music, Arr: William C. Dix, Rowland H. Prichard, Ralph Vaughn Williams  
 

Alleluia! Gracious Jesus! Yours the scepter, yours the throne! Alleluia! Yours the triumph, yours the victory alone! 
Hark! the songs of peaceful Zion thunder like a mighty flood: Jesus out of every nation you've redeemed us by your blood. 

Alleluia! Not as orphans are we left in sorrow now. Alleluia! You are near us; faith believes, nor questions how. 
Though the cloud from sight received you, when the forty days were o'er, shall our hearts forget your promise, 

"I am with you ever more." 
 
Message Reflections on Campus Ministry                     Robert Wiggins, Jacob Brown, Ilsa Kantola                                                                                                               
 
 
Musical Solo Each of Us is a Flower                      Zoe Harms 
   
 
Call to Offering             Helena Mattson 
We are blessed with God’s gift of ever-present love.  We are called to remember the blessings we are given each day, 
and to share those with each other.  We offer our gifts and our talents to care for God’s family, in this church and in the 
world.  If you have finances to share, go to community-ucc.org and click “Donate” so that the ministry of this Community 
of faith might continue. If you are so moved, a contribution can be made to support the UCC Campus Ministry from 
Community UCC’s giving page, just select “Donate” as usual and fill in an amount under “United Church Foundation” 
which is the official name of our UCC Campus Ministry program. 
 
 
Musical Solo Morning Has Broken                          Jon Ebel  
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Prayers of the People              Rev. Nate Brantingham, Ilsa Kantola, Emerson Stiles 

Almighty God, we pray for all these things shared with us today: the things spoken, written, or privately held in 
our hearts.  We entrust all who are dear to us to your ever-present care and love, for this life and the life to 
come; knowing that You are doing for them better things than we can desire or pray for.  

• Iris Swanson  

• Rev. Frank Hoss 

• Sebastian 

• Megan Krejci’s son, David 

• Isaiah Michael, John and Sue Osborne’s firstborn grandson 

      
 
Closing Hymn   We Are Called                            Songbook #53 v1, 2   

                                     Led by: Megan & Rebekah Krejci   
      Words & Music by David Haas, Vocal arr. By Kate Cuddy 

 

Come! Live in the light! Shine with the joy and the love of the Lord! We are called to be light for the kingdom, to live in 
the freedom of the city of God! We are called to act with justice, we are called to love tenderly, we are called to serve one 

another; to walk humbly with God! 
 

Come! Open your heart! Show your mercy to all those in fear! We are called to be hope for the hopeless so all hatred and 
blindness will be no more! We are called to act with justice, we are called to love tenderly, we are called to serve one 

another; to walk humbly with God! 
 

  
  

 
Announcements                 Rev. Leah Robberts-Mosser 
 
 
Benediction                   Rev. Nate Brantingham 
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Serving Today 

Ministers: The Community of Community UCC 
Preacher: Rev. Nate Brantingham and Campus Ministry Students 

Organist: Brian Clark 
Director of Music Ministry: Kathy Lee 

Audio/Video: Director of Campus Ministry, Rev Nate Brantingham 
Audio/Video: Andy Contreras, Andrew Gupta 

  
  

CUCC Staff 
 Pastor: Rev. Leah Robberts-Mosser 
 leah@community-ucc.org 

 Parish Associate: 
 Rev. Connie Bandy | connie@community-ucc.org 

Director of Youth Ministries:  
 Jessica Smiley | jessica@community-ucc.org 

Director of Music Ministries: 
 Kathy Lee | music@community-ucc.org 

Childcare Coordinator: 
Courtney Hayman | childcare@community-ucc.org 

 
  

Organist: Brian Clark 
 

Faith Community Nurse:  Linda Morgan 
  

 
Office Manager:   
 Carla Rush| info@community-ucc.org 

 
Your Ministry Team Leaders  

-Community Building:  
Peg Wade and Randy Musser 

-Usher Coordinator: Russ Hougland 

 
-Care Team: Jeff & Tina Stovall -Sound Coordinator: Roger Wade 

-Prayer Shawls: Elena Kasper -Clerk: Shane Brownfield 

-Meal Train: Jennifer Robbennolt -Moderator:  Jon Ebel        

-Driver’s Ministry: Becky Sheridan and John Osborne Past Moderator: John Murphy 

-Card Ministry: Peg Wade -Incoming Moderator: Elizabeth Shack 

-Healing Music Ministry: Marilou Hinrichs -UCC Campus Ministry Liaison: Ilsa Kantola 

-Health and Wellness Team: Doug Irwin -Pastoral Relations: Cara Finnegan 

-Finance: Roger Wade (treasurer), David Willcox (financial 
secretary) 

-Personnel Committee: Anna Barnes  

-Mission: Nancy Smith and Ramona Oswald -Sound & Ethical Practices (SEP): Grant Robbennolt and Kyle 
Mahannah 

-Identity: Keri Evans and (pending) -Buildings & Grounds: Tom Ward and Matthew Hart            
-Children & Family: Julie McClure and (pending)  -Contracts & Insurance: (pending) 

-Worship: Chase Skye and Susan Pawlicki  

 
 

United Church Foundation (UCC Campus Ministry) 
Director of Campus Ministry: Nate Brantingham (nate@ucccampusministry.org) 

http://community-ucc.org/campus-ministry/ 

 

Community United Church of Christ  
805 S. Sixth Street, Champaign, IL 61820 

Phone: (217) 344-5091 ~ Website: www.community-ucc.org ~ Email: info@community-ucc.org 
  
  

Words for Hymns reprinted with permission under One License #A-734456. All rights reserved. 
CCLI Music License #3154689 

CCLI Streaming License #20117321 

http://community-ucc.org/campus-ministry/
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